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Visitor—Your father cleared this 
farm, did he not?

Haggard Agriculturist—Yes ; of 
everything but the mortgage.

"I gués* that will take the wind act 
of his sails.

"Worse than that. It will remove 
the gasoline from hi# automobile. "

Eur • bilious attack take Ohainberlai '# 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick 
cure is certain. Rur sale by G. V R ud

"Ma, kin I go over anJ play wid 
Micky Hoolihan?'1

"Naw. Yea know we have nothin' 
to do wid them Hoolihans. "

"Deo lemmego over ao’ kick the 
^twflto4 outer him. ”

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Tor Bed mi Sail mi Nairn Land."

bytt.indh.^ii,w. C-T-. n.

w«« too Nervous 
to Rest er Sleep

“•jsJs^jas^staTxr-

esa luroroL*. CWs Kerrs Foo/Ê^whw 
•hat with each dose new blood is being formed, 
the nerves re vitalized and health and strength

I
and «he nm are rtfe, _
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Recording Secretary—Mrs A E Cold

Cor. Secretary-lire Murray 
Treasurer -Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

eupsanmuu____  ■
Evangelistic Work—Mss Kempton 
L.tereture apd Press Work-Mrs. de

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics-Mrs M P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-lire DeWftt 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings Mrs. Trotter

Next meeting Thursday, April 21st, at 
3 30 p m , at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The,.meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem 
bew Visiting members of other W C 
T Unions are cordial!? welcomed

Wksnywu _ 
cannot rest or!Glory after lh<- gloom'. 

From oat the night.
For Infants and Cl

The Kind You Hav 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

i

9Flow nut the tomb.
—S- laie* Scoli.a* n

ed.

ÇIJHJ
F X -Petting headache,

TFlZ rest well at night». After
Mn. Thompson using Dr. (Ws Nerve 

Food I found that mv nerves were steadier, I 
could rest and sleep better than 1 have for a 
long lime, and was entirely free of headaches. 
I can speak very highly of this preparation for

Mas. S. T 
O Munro St.The MiJfl* U Aofeoay. , Toronto)

ww
vtry much run down in 
health, end whenever I

AYrgetabk PrrparalionforAs
alodialing the food andKestoia
tiog Ihc.Smndu and Bawls <3 i VOL. XXIII.Twenty years ago antimony was 

discovered in this province. The lo
cation ol the ore is at Kawdon in it df mors tt

THE AC>Hants County. A few years ago tbie 
property was acquired by Mr A. Mc
Neil, of Halifax, and others, who un
der the name of the Dominion Antr 
rnooy Company, have spent a great 
deal of money in development work 
with very encouraging prospects. 
This shaft is about five hundred feet 
down, and one Miousand feet of levels 
have been made

Published" every Fwda
Proprietors,

Promotes Digestion.Checrful 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

ofo
Mils yglha Kind Yen Haw Alwp BwjM

DAVISON

. mm Kuheeriptioo price u-iwv

a , ■ New.y communicatim

Advk&tibiho 
«1 00 par square (2 in 

»rtioe, «6 route l«~'

Husband (reading) -This paper 
says that the greatness of a father olt- 
eu proves a stumbling-block to the 

coaaideinble quantities of (old as advancement of Lie ebil',ten.' 
well as antimony. A thirty-ton lot 
of the ore recently shipped to Ixmdon 
gave s return of $50 per ton in gold,
and this is a fair representation of the His Wife-Why don’t you go to 
ore found ou the property. The old tlie doctor and find out just what you 
owners of the property years ago
took about 3,000 time of ore from the 
mine, which was treated for antimony 
only. If that ore contained the same 
proportion of gold as the recent ship
ments those people threw away about 
*150,000.

The most important question that 
has now to be solved is the treatment 
ol the ore at the .mine. Not very 
long ago it would have been said that 
the gold could not be^xtraded frt>m 
such an ore as this, but at the present 
time there are two companies in Eng
land buying gold in antimony ores— 
and it will not be long before a plant 
for ore reduction will be established 
at the West Gore Antimo 
which will be the most interesting 
yet introduced into this province.
The company now employs 40 men 
at the mines The opening of the 
Midland Railway is of great assist
ance in the development of this 
district.

sr %The ore carries *»Ji Ml titnrtflro

A wise and timely article in the 
londotl Daily Graphic dirons», the 
cigarette question in the fe'lowing 
terms :

The Rev. W. T. McCormick, who 
started the present movement by a 
etter to The Times, announces that 
Mr R Rigg, M. P. hopes to introduce 
a bilf this session dealing with the 
evil. Even the stoutest opponents of 
paternal legislation should find no

6\

Av ■ u.Wife : ‘Well, thank goodness, our 
children will never be handicapped in 
that way !' --------- Use church to learh the cause of the ex

citement. *
Never had the rugged preacher 

spoken with greater power than in 
this impassioned appeal to the hearts

thousand government licences make

Ik v.!»
■Apcifecl Remedy forConsiips- 

bon.Sour Slomach.Dinrrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ucss end Loss Of SUIKP

»roSn»W

Contract rati» for j 
menti, furnished on apt

KHought to eat and what you ought to 
avoid >

....

ThirtyDyspeptic -Oh
ought to eat everything I 

don't like and avoid everything I do.
To t-orn to JO Um vx 
< Il U 1 Ointiu.rtl ti .VOUI .»!. 
m- I ohnolule cure t.,r tac! 
nul every form of it shine 
bin '«iingHtid tret-u ling • llt- 

Kie manufacturer liavo l U imnttcd if. fcc te» 
Ihnoniali in tne t’alljr vrexA nn-t ask vonr noigl 
jom wluUtlicy tt.'nlr O'lt. You < .in use It an 
ret rournioncr ba- k if not cured. n»c a box. r 
Jl dealer" or Kdmantow.Batks 4c f o.,Yo">r,t<

Or. Chase’s OlntmiSii

know all that Many women are denied the happi 
lildren through derangement of the g 
i/e organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use

ff&a. E. Pinfeham’s Vegetable Compound.

7n: roi ness o the wrong right ? How would they 
reply to the saloonkeeper’s taunting 
question ? What were they going to 
do about it ? His voice thundered 
out through the wide open door down 
to the corner where Stewart sat list
ening and laughing.

Better go up, fellers,’ be said, 
merrily, ‘an’ see what Sam’s got to 
say.’

They went ; and the message they 
brought back was :

Sam’s in dead earnest ; this ain’t 
no Iaffin’ matter.’

changes in contract adv 
t* in the office by Wed.CASTOR»

thi orwthuii coq»»i,T. mg, Y»»» citf/

enera-Psies difficulty in «upportlng jlny practical 
measure for protecting y thing (ads

Advertisements to w

imued and <i»rged foi
ordered.

This super i* œsS*
scribere mitil a definite 
ni.ue is received and al
ui full.

Job Printing is exe< 
in the latest styles and» 

All postmasters and 
timed agente of tb 

,,uriH>ae of receiving i 
icceipte for same are o 
office of publication.

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER. against their own folly.
•Meanwhile, much practical good 

would be done if the appeal to boys 
themselves were more often made on 
grounds which they respected and 
can understand. A boy smokes a 
cigarette because be thinks it ’manly 
to do so. Convince him that it is 
just the opposite, and he will throw 
biz cigarette away.

'Explain to him that his cigarette 
smoking interferes with physical 
development, that it affects the wind, 
that it impairs the steadiness of eye 
and hand, that from the athletic 
point of view it is downright foolish
ness, and he will come to regard a 
cigarette Irom quite a new point of 
view.

•Every boy reverences bodily 
strength and skill, and to quote to 
him what has been said about Mgar- 
ette smoking by Robert Fitzsimmons 
or Dr. Grace is more likely to make a 
lasting impression upon him than all 
the moral exhortations in the world. '

mfsmism
Abfed to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nine baby 
d can work better than I ever could before. I am like a ^ ' 

wan. — Mue. Faasa Baria, 33 S. Second St, Meriden, Conn.

"lotlier case which proves that no other medicine 
In the world accomplishes the same results as 

I Lydla E- Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Fruit Auctioneers, j

"No, thank you," said Miss De 
Mure. 'I don t care to meet any new 
yôüng men. ’

‘My! ’ exclaimed Miss Gaddie. ‘You 
are select all of a sudden! '

No, ' replied Niss DcMure glancing 
dreamily at her new ring. ’I've mere 
ly beeu selected all ol a sudden. " 

Employer : 'You are having a de 
deled flirtation with the girl who has 
charge ol our telephone wire 

Truthful Clerk (with cold chills 
running up and down his spine, and 
with visions of instant dismissal) : 
Y e-t*, sir ; but please, sir—' 

Employer ; Well, keep it up. 
She will give more attention to 
calls if you do '

Cable Address : 
‘LEVAMENTUM, LONDON.”

ESTABLISHED 18«0. Codes : A. B. C. j 
4th &ud filli Edition.

HENRY LEVYMines,my
When the preacher finished bis dis

course lie found his hearers ready tor • 
action. The doctor was the first on 
the list

new wo-
HENRY'lKVY,
CKOROK BIRKKI.l.

4'ovK.vr tawiti v i.oydok (w. t\) i:\huad.

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMEB1CAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APRLEQ
OUR SPECIAI/PY.

Reference#. Ixiudon and County Banking Go., Ltd., Covent Garden. I»i 
and Westminster Bank, Strand. Also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

•Apples-* eiti 
cm therefore
ANY liA V OF

POST OFFICE, V 
Omos Houxs, 3.00 

Mails are made up as l 
For Halifax and Wi.

a. m.
Express west close at 
Kinross east dose ak 
Kentville close at fi. ) 

Gso. V. R

■ pledging Jzo. A young 
farmer followed with $io. and the 
sums were doubled and multiplied 
until within ao minutes an amount 
had been paid or pledged which 
many times covered the money value 
of the saloon. Few words were spok
en, but the stern purpose of all was : 
‘The saloon must go.’ They were 
desperate men, ready to take desper
ate measures. After a short c insul
ation it was decided that Stewart be 
given a final warning, and the three 
potentates, the doctor, the black
smith and the preacher were chooscn 
to wait upon him.

Arriving at the saloon they found 
it dark and deserted, and, striking 
a match, they saw only 
room. Broken

I
“ Dub Mb» Pimmui :—Iwu married 

k br flvB yearn and gave birth to two pre- 
B mature children. After that 1 took
■ Lydi» E. Plnkimm’» Vegetable Com- 
W pound, and it changed me from a weak,
■ nervoua woman to a strong, happy and
■ healthy wife within seven months. With.
■ in two years a lovely little girt was bom,
J who is the pride and joy of my household.
■ If every woman who is cured feels as 
1 grateful and happy «s I do, you nnist 
\ have a host of friends, for every day I
\ | bk” y°“ ,or *he light, health and happi He was a preacher io charge of an 

i • ,. ' 0688 ^ydl* ®* Plnkham'e Vegetsbl# extensive county circuit, the*centre of

P.S.'Ta.rx
Actual sterility In woman Is very rare. If any woman ffiiaits maintained an unwritten law that 

she is sterile let her write to Mrs. Pink ham at Lynn, whose cach of its citizens must have a nick-
advice is given free to all would-be and expectant motiiees. naiue The merchant s

‘—1 fffliawxsaaaai-
#**■ arrival of Rev. Samuel Van Croft he 

was irreverently referred to as ’Sam. ' 
Later, when his pugilistic qualities 
had been shown in chastising the 
bullies who disturbed his meetings, 
the prefix was attached, and ‘Fighting 
Sam' received his new appellation 
with jolly good-nature, proving him
self worthy ol the title.

Life in this sequested spot was dull 
enough, but that some things are 
worse than monotony was demonstrat
ed when a liquor dealer rented a 
small storeroom and began the sale ol 
intoxicants. One week, and the

Jj#st What You Need.
Ulwnberiaiu’H Stomach and laver 

Tablets,
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite
When you have a bad toute in your

mouth.
When your liver ia torpid.
When your bowels are conatip ted. 
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious. ^
They will improve your appetite, 

dea-.se «ud invigorate your stomach, and 
regulate you* liver aud bowels. Price 
26 cents per box. Eor sale by G. V. 
Rand.

.ys

not conservative, but sell all American, Nova Scotian and Caaudio 
her by auction or private mile, which over wo deem advisable hujjei 
re purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour anu 'o
T THE WEEK. I

Baptist Obobch.—I 
Pastor. Services : 
ing at 11 *• m. ai 
i-diiday School at 2.3(

Thursday evening at 
Missionary Aid Social 
ueaday foUowing the fi 
month, and the Woimn 
on the third Wednesd 
at 3.30 p. m. All seat 
the door to welcome at

pRXSBYTiaiAX OHO! 
Dill, B.D., Pastor, St. 
Wolfville : Public Wo. 

m., and at 
8.46 a. m. 1

~P'*-

OAS T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville. Oe.i. Agent for N. S.StentS. _ sfV* »«< Sik» Unit Bught

hm
CABLE : Nothards, London.

v//((
CODE : ABC, 6th.

Fifbling Sam.Mammy,- said Pickaninny Jim. 
what does ghosts want to come back 
to dis y earth fob ?

Dats a foolish question. Dey kin 
go whahebber dey wants to wifout 
payin' no bouse rent nor call fare, an 
noboby can’t sliet em out. Some 
times I reckon dat ghos’es is de only 
lolls dat rely enjoys life.' ^

Note Your Weight
By noting your incrtsre io wr ght while using 

Dr Chaw, Nerve Food you can prove for a cer
tainty that new. firm flesh and tiaaue 1a being ad
ded to the body. This to the eeverest teat you 
can apply to any treatment and provea the a*tp- 
eriority of this great reatoraUve prescription of 
Dr A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt Book author.

Nothard & Lowe,
ESTAllUSUKD IN In iff.

botlles. scattmd 
cards, in empty box and on overturn, 
ed stool «ere all that remained to tell 
sftbe hasty flight.

FRUIT SALESMEN,

J LONDON.
Tea Rosy fa Mske a Noice.

Tooley Street and 
Cotton's Wharf,

C. K. H. STARR, Wolfville. ’ttm .
HoT All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Whajf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for dit-posal bv‘ 
auction. — —

St 11 a. 
School atA Kansas City teacher of a kinder- 

ÆT’■■<**?**** incapacitated from work 
one day by the following incident. 
The subject of the lecture and object 
lesson was animals, birds and then 
more animals.

ways be remembered in . q«.int little / 
town where it is well and widely i, 
known that no saloons need apply _
M. A Davidson, itt Union Signal.

Sow toward ot an Attask of 
Bheumattom.

ïi5U
->nr-

Balcom’a PoMISIOB HttAITIC Methodist Obubci 
Johnson, Pastor 8e 
hath at 11 a. m. and 
School at 10 o’clock, a 
ing on Thursday even

at all the services At< 
ing at 3 p. m. on the 6 
meeting at 7.80 p. m.,

"Now. children." said the teacher. 
"I want each of you to think of some Lim? 5T1ELES,T HAII.WAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Hi. John via Dlgby and 

Bewlon via Yunuoulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

A Scotch minister was one day 
talking with one of his flock, who 
ventured the opinion that ministers 
ought to be better paid.

T am glad to hear you say that,’ 
said the minister. ‘I am pleased you 
think so much of the clergy. And so 
you think that we should have bigger 
stipends ?’

■Aye,’ said the old man, ‘you see 
we‘d get a better class o' men. ’

or bird and try for a moment 
to be like the particular one you are 
thinking about, and make the 
kind of

Instantly the-schoolroom became a 
menagerie, lions roaring, Jogs bark- 
iag, birds singing and twittering, 
caws lowing, calves bleating, cats me
owing, etc., all in an uproar and ex
citement—all with one single 
tioo.

Off in a remote corner a little fel
low was sitting perfectly still, appa 
rently indifferent and unmindful of 
all the rest. The teacher observing 
him. appoached and said :

"Waldo, why are you not taking 
part with the other children?"

Waving her off with a deprecating 
hand and wide, rebuking eyes, he fer
vently whispered :

theWolfville, IV. S.
W. J- BA LOOM.

PROPRIETOR.
Tlia. Finest Stable# in the Valley, with 

all the latest equipments Tourists In.- 
sure iyid call here before engaging teams

Weddings Promptly Attended To.
TERMS MODERATE.

Tklbfhoki No. 68.

‘For T**n when spring time came on 
•od I went into gardening, I 
have ... attack of rheumatism and every 
•tuck was more severe then the preced
ing one,'says Joeie McDonald, of Man, 
Log»n county, West Va. * I tried every
thing with no relief whatever, until I 
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pein 
Balm, and the first application gave me 
ease, and before the first bottle was used 
I felt like a new 
tint I am

same
it is in the habit of

CHXJROH OF 
St. John’s Parish Ct 
—Services : Holy < 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; fire*

railway will be as follows :
Thai ns will arbivk Wolfvills. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville..........  6 66, a m
Express “ Halifax............10 04, a m
Express from Yarmouth........ 4 50 pm

, Express from Halifax.............. 8 30, p m
Accom. from Richmond ........ 12 06, a m

ro you renew your old roofs, ver Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine ÏÏ.-SEWÏÆ

in Advent, Lent, e 
vliu rch. Sunday 8eh< 
intendant and teacher

AU seats free. Sfcn

Rev. R. I 
Robert W. Storm, 1 - 
Frank A Dixon, J

years was broken. The 
pleasent evening hours, wont to be 

with, quiet aud good cheer, 
were now hideous with sounds ot 
revelry. Women dared not venture 
forth alter

tilled person. Now I feel 
cured, but I always keep a 

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm in the 
house and when I feel any symptoms of 
a refcu n I soon drive it sway with one or 
two applications of this liniment. For 
rale by G. V. Rand.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Tin Klid You Havo Always Bought
Signature of

JOB PRINTING nightfall, even to weekly 
prayer meeting lest some drunken 
man should reel cursing across their
path. Most deplorable of all was the Th. ,
demoralizing effect upoo the youth of .« . .T Tr ? 'US Tlr
the community. without the aid of correspondents is

But what to do was the question. .**? ‘"““.j"» to ==«*Pap«r readers, 
Stewart, the rum seller, merely * ' , proposition it la not
laughed in the faces of those who ?” “^ous criticism. Nobody 
ventured ti, remonstrate. The town p?? bla lunP",'d *<
was incorporated, and there on the *“'/ I he Japanese want tell
walls of hts saloon was the govero Zy RUMiaD*

What were they going 
to do about it Î The evil continued 
until the peace-loving citizens wcr« 
in despair. Then it was that the 
Rev. Samuel Van Croft rose to the 
occasion. 'I must call
Stewart,’he said.

! L f(,

STAIT3DAB,13 !» Baiifaz

ASBESTOS ROOFING EgB:-=W:
i ktto‘ r“° iss.-1 j, „

Send your orders to 8

5.QEBSl( THE ACADIANHe complained bitterly of the slow
ness of the train.

If you don't like it.' said the 
ducter, why don't you get out aud 
Walk ? '

The Greatest Faeily Remedy. 1 “ afraid '
And one well known in ifiost Cana Afr!'1 °f W^11 

dian bom s is Ncrviline, a perfect . .Afra“J you d bltch lbe blamed 
panacea for all internal and external * °Dl° "*e and mak„c me d^g U 
pain. Mrs. M. E. Cartwright of Mor Tbc daughtei of a country rector 
ris says :-l couldn't think of being tau8bl tbe choir boys a new tune at a 
without Nervilioe. When I get Monday evening’s practice, to be 
toothache Nervilioe stops it. If 1 sung on the following Sunday. Sun- 
get a sick headache, hav- a trouble da>" m"rning came, 
with my stomachc or bowels I can ,'v>p. Sammy, ’ said M ss X—, I 
ly" To break “un ^ TJl ** PTPt you baven t ^rgptten the new
lor ritlumst^m m Lo'lZ'xLtunl fur «" "-"=!■ =u you. '

*" ,hc'n** **

yP » hieb uùt only give 
than |hy other, w

momio.il as w^l

And Patronize Home Industry. wAiimil
r TA,INTfur. it is iKisitively weathur proof, Leave Yakiiovth

1w 8ame ce" h* M l,y applying to B*.su»n next morning. Returniug, leave
T. Tt. WALLACE, ^"!,mr,p.Br°n' TuMd» *"J Fri"

tûW t wqpj’vute.i,

wears jpngoi, 
as lire proof.

The Tabeeexole.-
•Superin tendent. 8 
Sunday School at 2 
service at 7.30 jr m 
Wednesday evening *

"Sb—sh -»h, teaeliçr 
’ooi^er. and I'm a laying

f-sb ! I 'm a 
a aig!" j Royal and U. S. Steamship

“BOSTON”

«ASCment license.

St. Gbobok's Lodi 
meets at their JWlp» 
of each month at 7f3i

FOR SALE.
Royal Mail steamship Yarmouth, 

St. John and Digby. 'iflUSU fegySf’sSa}, i« *• * >

Atfoly $o C. B STARR, üpper Peres,,,
or C. a STARR, Wolfville

... , ■

F. A.

on BrotherJAS PURVIS’ temPbi
«

his arm. In answer to his greeting 
the proprietor inquired il he would

•WsgSTUiS DlVtel

,30

ukyou.^vrep,The New Century Dr. 11.
CALIGRAPH

$9yewnter!

: a
**■

-IS’ fail
, tlidn't come lu rt 
here to tell you that you 

must take your accursed business 
out dl town before to-morrow’s suu 
sets or take the consequences.

Uttering a volley of oaths, Stewart 
seized an empty beer bottle and ad
vanced toward the speaker. The 
minister calmly laid down his Bible 

a stool aud divested himaeif of

Nfîfc* Wisdow Harden

It is not top dbrly to encourage the 
children to begin their first spring 
gardening, says an exchange. Win- 

gardens purchased ready made at 
the florists' are poor things beside 
the ones made aud planted at home,

arc
mA3YV «>ll ville.

E3L Office in Herhjn Block 

Telephone No 20

on Atiiin-
U„. hard tinVi 
lislie^on appli-

V J Woodman represent-, the 
rm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
t designs-and ipioto estimates on 
a of Btone work

lib Standard Tiros. ,
P. G IF KINS, General

Uourt tilvn 
Tteupentnce 1 
dsyulrochm

iBPriu "n'T'Rceewey.Jsn. rt, lg0,

»e«r sir»,-This fall I got thrown on » ttoct 
hurt my cbeast very badly aol could not work 

and it hurt me to baeath I iried ,|| kia(1a of 
Unimenu and they did me no good

One bottle of MINARD S LINIMR............. ....
on flannel» .and applied to my breast cured me 
completely. .

C. C RICHARDS & CO. First in SPEED,
DURABILITY

EISs,, CARRIAGES:
Write for ‘The Book of the N —L—

Century.’ JUST RECEIVED

............. ..............
REPAIRINGLOOlfl

Bicycles repair
have leased the Mill Property be- 

ongingf to the late George vVolwte 
3ùfâbrook, and will manufacture

tqqhri°>ie haysin pot, about tbc loth of March.
Oqrsrt nasturtiums, sweet peas, sin. 
nisi and -«her simple flowers, spin hi,

’zzzi i°,°°y ?*"■ a° iow* • i«ke » «enwill ’ h .! F b lb“ 11 k“Ps Uh= uiemory of . good
niante  ̂ ll"»ï» ^«0.
plants are just beginning to appear ■
these «fill be in bud. A window gar-

>. Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.

ySlgSS, - CAPE BRETON 
. j ^ - nnd shipper, of the rolebmted
jtfERNESS IMPERIAL

- W Uns Fisse, ? p. l,*od .of (wrnog,. madu iw.-to 
thktvvewb’itku Mas. i well known fini, ..| : ; '

Halltex, N. s. | WILTJAM OSAY A- SOS,
........... 1 of llhathsm, Ont. Ah,, Î

Wolfville Nurseries. HARNESSES I
O. M. Peck V Son,

Si bis clerical coat, whereupon the sa
loon keeper laid down bis bottle aud 
retreated behind the bar,

•I d’want to fight a preacher, ’ be 
growled, 'but you get out o' here. ’

I'm going to. and so are you, ' was

Bicycle I157 iioiiis st, IaADDEKW
Alfre,for Fire Dci«trtments, Railroads, Build

ings, and Extension Ladders for Paint- 
era, for Barns. Step-Ladder» for house 
purposes/ Double step-ladders for Yruit 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also genor- 
al shop work, t5j.Isaddere in stock at tbe parting word.
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